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II. Report on the **ITF TrSA workshop**; 17 April 2019 Paris

III. Report on the **ITF statistics meeting**; 18-19 April 2019 Paris

Both chaired by Patricia HU, Director of the US BTS

IV. ITF **Summit in Leipzig** (22-24 May 2019)
I - ITF statistical activities

All information on our statistics is available on ITF Website: https://www.itf-oecd.org/search/statistics-and-data?f%5B0%5D=field_publication_type%3A648

- ITF Key transport leaflet - 2018 data
- Currently collecting data for 1Q19
- Collected investment for 2017
- Will collect 2018 annual data this summer
- ITF Outlook has been launched May 2019

For data download: https://stats.oecd.org/ then go to “transport”.
II - ITF TrSA Workshop

TrSA tool to measure the contribution of the transport Sector to the overall economy

1. Strong interest, lively debates => real need
2. Guidance, support to communicate and convince decision makers
3. ITF draft leaflet to promote TrSA
II - ITF TrSA Workshop

4. ITF to draft document to define the scope for 5 key areas:
(a) transport activity, (b) infrastructure, (c) environmental impact of transport, (d) government finance and (e) employment

5. ITF will draft a document on the conceptual framework

6. Give exemples of possible new data sources

7. These documents will be drafted/consultation in a small group

8. They will be presented at the next ITF Stat. meeting
III - ITF 5th statistics meeting

The main focus

1. Measuring transport contribution to the economy
2. Transport Satellite Accounts
3. Transport connectivity for regional integration
4. Data and support of decision making
5. Innovation in transport measurement
IV - ITF Summit Leipzig

- “Transport connectivity for regional integration” (22-24 May 2019)
- Similar to previous years we had more than 1000 participants from more than 70 countries, 40 Ministers, 170 journalists
- Tunisia became the 60st ITF Member
- Many sessions were broadcasted life on ITF website and Facebook
- Program, list of speakers, written session summaries, press releases, more than 100 videos, more than 1200 photos ..... available online https://2019.itf-oecd.org/
- The topic next year “Transport Innovation for Sustainable Development” (27-29 May 2020)
- Do let me know if you would like/intend to participate next year
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